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on P^nwavelength dependence - y-
oxidation of NOMb and M .2 tl>

o i-\CXaqueous model systems,a ^ 5  

applicability of the refflentS 
from these model exper1

t®

practical storage m  th 
trade was subsequently p^
in experiments with It'ea.natê 
ucts displayed in illurn ¿¿3' 
cabinets. Packaging rna. >Í ht- i
with and without UV-l1*? .
sorber incorporated was
---------------------------in order to aid the 0 1  '-•’a
process of optimizing P^uCt5

INTRODUCTION
The colour of meat products is 
largely determined by the rela
tive amounts of different muscle 
heme pigments. The pigments in 
nitrite cured products are nitro- 
sylmyoglobin (NOMb) and metmyo- 
globin (MMb), while the pigments 
in fresh and frozen meat products 
are myoglobin (Mb), oxymyoglobin 
(MbÜ2 ) and MMb. The change in 
colour from bright red to gray 
and brown hues for nitrite cured 
meat products and from cherryred 
to brown for fresh and frozen 
meat products, both unacceptable 
to the consumer (Walters, 1974, 
Hood and Riordan, 1973) are pri
marily due to oxidation of NOMb 
to MMb, and of MbO^ to MMb, res
pectively. However the rates by 
which these oxidation processes 
proceed, and thereby the rates 
of product discoloration, depend 
on a wide variety of factors in
cluding product pH, the nature 
and concentration of additives, 
storage temperature and the wave
length distribution and intensi
ty of light used for display in 
combination with the light perme
ability of the packaging materi
al. Although the problem of light 
induced discoloration of meat 
products during display is becom
ing generally recognized, the 
photochemistry behind this import
ant phenomenon is poorly under
stood, especially in connection 
with other deteriorative proces- 
ces in meat products. According
ly, we have investigated the

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemical experiments 1

Myoglobin derivatives*
MbO„ were syntesized Qjrdhq)
MMb^( Sigma type III) f j  (1“ 
to Andersen and Skibs gjj).
and Andersen et al. ff

pjf 6Kinetic experiments^ jj.ne n 
statted solutions of e 
NOMb or MbO were ml^ 0n 
phosphate buffer s o l ^r0p i l %,{ 
pH 5.5 to give an apP J 
absorbance and a tota jq, 
concentration of 0 . 0 2  ,0

the ionic strength wa 
with NaCl (analytical 
0.16 (physiological 
tion). The rate of aU .
was measured s pectrop c0t i e
cally ( 450 to 650 nflW J 0n 
ponding to the absorP^a pi
visible range). The ^al0n 3

ted in this commun^-  ̂»-„f 
rate of autoxidati°n l0r>S 
and NOMb under condi  ̂
va

U. LNUnU U11UCI — [ic*. 1 0\
nt for meat produc

formed the basis f°r ^
kinetic analysis 0rt
transition state \
described elsewhere ${\a
et a l . , 1988b, Anders 
Skibsted , 1 9fT9 ) . , $

-rtlTs o tí *Continuous wave _ 
photolysis s o l u t i o n n é e  
or e X wcrc'i i<FMbO„ solutions) : ̂  1 .
ated wi£h monochroml̂ J ar
under conditions sxl‘‘̂ e kil‘0i 
those employed for 
experiments, and the
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Jhot ■
was monitore(3

V °^ornetrically. The me-
ÊVe phQf^ ln the continuous

~ °-*-Ysis and the trans- 
S^Cti0nn °P ^he rate data to 
(htlbe(j -^tantum yields are de- 

ln detail elsewhere 
^ t Sen and Skibsted, 1987; 

and Skibsted, 1 989).
!h?a9e evnc ■
^ eSt°tage lmentSexperiments reported
hi °ns DPart °f other investi 
^ î>OsesPerPormed with diff erent 
s<sVhet.e and described in detail 

f (Andersen et al. 1988a,1989).

b?^r'r§^-J3ackaqinq : Canned 
t N i n  I T 555" * ^  fat, 18%
J'irig' 6f.b . 5% dry matter) con- 

Ch°ibiC: PPm nitrite, 350 ppm
t>tQ0lricle acid and 3% sodium 
(ipĈ Ssx as suppixed by a meat 
PJJIOXQ ? Plant. After slicing 

6d (i, Crn) it was randomly 
^ ^  Par>v? sIices per pouch) 

ng materials with
ti Pack*

■h smission rate
75%) Cm /nr/24h/atm (25 C, 
of Qqad an m i t i a l  vacuum 

w Two packaging ma-
Were used, one with an•1\  n 9ht

||i,QL̂ ejCc?ds°nber incorporated
bpn^udes a large amount ofwh «Srio

($3 tra ath 360 nm, and one 
» I h S - d ^ P a t e n t  to UV-light

'w Qq a c t  I n t o . - - - 0- ; _ _ _ 1 T „ „
Ho International Inc,

ti E f 
* % ^ 0rn

nsenj

p°requarters of tradi- 
aughtered cattle waskithpr Salt (1%), texturized 

3 i ,°̂ ein (4%), and water
%  Plakas ground through a 
.pt ®ef n e - The resulting min- 
Sl. 19| ^ oduct (1.1% salt, 13%
is N d  bv°tein' pH = 6 -0 ' as
° ^ W c^er)■standard methods) 

Sbyi ln 400 q portions in
t ĝ '‘liquf tubes with and with- 
^/Vpd Witu ab‘sorber mcorporat- 

/2 4 h/h . an OTR_of ca. 1000
^/atm ( 2 5  °C, r.h.75%).

Jk C1 R'arnT^e vacuum-packed., 
u).S^et ofaS Place<d in the up-

c^bi an illuminated
Pet (gondola, with

forced air circulation). At the 
surface of the product the tem
perature was approximately 8 C; 
however, during the daily de
frosting, the temperature rose 
to approximately 12 C. Each of 
the displayed packs was partial
ly covered with black plastic, 
allowing direct comparison during 
storage of the colour of products 
exposed to light and products pro
tected from light.

After freezing at -24 °C in a 
freezer storage room for 12 
hours the minced beef was placed 
in the upper section of a freez
ing cabinet (gondola with forced 
air circulation) illuminated by 
fluorescent tubes. The product 
temperature was approximately 
-18 °C; however, during daily 
defrosting, the product tempera
ture rose to approximately -12 
° C . Like the vacuum-packed ham, 
each of the displayed packs was 
partially covered with black 
plastic.

Light sources: Fluorescent 
tubes (Philips TLD 18W/36) were 
used for illumination in both 
storage experiments, giving an 
illuminance of 600 lx on the sur
face of the vacuum-packed ham, 
where a radiant flux density of 
UV-light (300-400 nm) of ca. 40 
mW/m^ was measured, and an illu
minance of 520 lx on the surface 
of the frozen beef product, 
where a radiant flux density of 
UV-light (300-400 nm) of ca. 21 
mW/m^ was measured.

Colour measurement: The surface 
colour of the vacuum-packed ham 
and of the frozen minced beef 
was measured with a tristimulus 
colorimeter (HunterLab D-25 e- 
quipped with a D25 optical sen
sory head) standardized against 
a white standard with L=90.7, a= 
-0.9. and b=-0 . 1 .
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RESULTS

Chemical experiments

In Fig. 1, the relative rates of 
photooxidation of NOMb and MbC>2 

resulting from monochromatic ■ 
light of wavelengths of particu
lar abundance in fluorescent 
light are compared to the rate 
of thermal oxidation for MbC^ 
and NOMb, respectively. The rate 
of thermal oxidation is based on 
activation parameters derived 
from the kinetics experiments 
for each of the pigments, and 
for the light-induced oxidation, 
the rate is based on the initial 
photooxidation yields (up to 20% 
conversion). For the light-in
duced oxidation rates a slight

at the given pH, the rem3r̂  $--- =>----  Of1high energies of activa ^
thermal NOMb and Mb02 
tion, as may be seen in ^  
For temperature and li9 
sity conditions relevan 
meat display, light-indu t ai>
sity conditions relevant . 0$ 
meat display, light-in<nu 
dation of NOMb is at leaf $ $  
order of magnitude faste ^  t̂  
the thermal autoxidati°n 1

prodnct- _  ^
in contrast to thermal■ \e F *

cef1

surface of the product, 
in contrast to thermal pj. 
toxidation for which tn® 
oxidation only below a ^  
temperature, depending ^  
wavelength distribution 3ii 
light, exceeds the then
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St;°taiqP ^
experiments

S g  t ,
j  a, ne tristimulus parameters 

^ ' the redness parame- 
kM a was found to yield
abject' Correlution with the 
I^Uax lve c°lour score of the 
^8ga) hr°ducts (Andersen et al., 

order to minimize m -  
ap^ ace from packaging materi- 

r°m lnhomogeneity of the 
ihS ôri!' tile Hunter a parameter 
ir^iai a^lzed relative to its 
n? tea- Value and A a , the change 
t  ls"®ss (Aa(t) = alt) - alt = 

Col seh in the presentation 
f>0 r changes during storage,

t^t hadIrt~Pack e d , sliced ham, 
sUrf a sig m f i c a n  effect on 

k^Uct discoloration of theuUct discoloration of the
4^hng re^lg- 2, which shows the 
h . ' a colour expressed as 

e' ^ vo r , the UV-barrier hac 
^ ■ ^ c W  a^Y, protecting ef- 

^lt^ons tile actual storage

PM in dark 
PMUV in dark 
PM in light 
PMUV in light t

164 100 144 196 256 324 h
!n?!?taa-ln9 °f red
^  < V ? b cha"9

colour 
in Hunter aXII U U l i L C l  u

lrtt'-pac,, nH storage of sliced, 
c9bine<̂  ^am displayed in a3 i  ,

b ' % tLabinet ; Effect of fluor-
and UV-light permea 

htlal +-V- en°tes a packaging
W  transparent

ng
to light in 

whereas PMUV de-
“Qk
* ,®s -, e9ion 
l V̂-.Ka Pacva ' ■QW g,̂arrxQi_a<3lng material with■5c rrip 3-riiy mareriai wiui 

tiin r excl u d m g  light be-

The effect of light on the dis
coloration process of frozen 
minced beef may be inferred 
from Fig. 3, which shows the 
gradual change in redness, for 
frozen minced beef packed in 
polyethylene with and without 
UV-light barrier. For the fro
zen product packed in normal po
lyethylene, exposure to light 
clearly accelerates discolora
tion. Notably, the same product 
packed in polyethylene with a 
UV-light barrier has almost the 
same colour stability as the 
product stored in the dark.

Fig. 3. Surface discoloration 
(measured as change in Hunter a 
value) during storage of frozen, 
minced beef in a freezer cabinet. 
Effect of fluorescent light and 
UV-light permeability. PE de
notes normal polyethylene, where
as PEUV denotes polyethylene 
with a UV-barrier excluding 
light below 360 nm. Figure is 
modified after Andersen et al.,
1 989 .
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In the presence of oxygen, the 
photooxidation of NOMb is faster 
than the photooxidation of MbO^. 
This result has been found for 
aqueous solution model systems 
with monochromatic light (Fig.1). 
Accordingly, the colour of ham 
was expected to be more sensitive 
to light than the colour of 
fresh and frozen meat.This pre
diction was confirmed in practi
cal storage experiments (Figs. 2 
and 3 ), and it was found that 
the rate of discoloration is sig
nificantly faster for ham than 
for frozen beef as long as oxy
gen is present in the vacuum- 
packed product. Another import
ant observation of relevance to 
storage and display of meat prod
ucts is the different wavelength 
dependence for photooxidation of 
NOMb and MbO . Photooxidation 
of NOMb shows little wavelength 
dependence; in contrast, photo- 
oxidation of Mb0 2 is strongly de
pendent on the wavelength of the 
light with UV-light being orders 
of magnitude more harmful than 
visible light. UV-light barriers 
are thus expected to protect 
beef stored below a certain tem
perature (depending on the light 
intensity), but to yield only 
little protection for ham. This 
prediction was fully confirmed 
in the storage experiment (Figs.
2 and 3).

The predictive power of the re
sults obtained in aqueous solu
tion model systems to the colour 
stability during practical stor
age of meat products has been 
rather encouraging, and we are 
currently using the same experi
mental strategy in investigations 
of the influence of salt and prod
uct pH in combination with light 
on general oxidative stability of 
meat products.

CONCLUSION
The present research waa ^e  
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